
• ) C ,;:: l' f) Decision No. ..,!., I 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF C.ALIFOBNI.A. 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
of LAGUNA BEACH-SANTA .ANA STAGE ) 
LINE tor author1ty to extend its ) 
service between its depot at 'Application No. 21179 
Forest Avenue and Coast H1ghway, ) 
Laguna Beach 'and the South C1ty ) 
L1m1tl5 o~ Laguna Beach. ) 

BY 1m: COMl£[SSION: 

OPINION 
-~-----

App11cant Laguna Beach-Sante: Ana Stage L1ne, a 

corporat1on, 1n the conduct ot its passenger atage operations 

between Santa Ana and Laguna Beach heroin seeks authority to 

extend tho route ot such operation~th1n the c1ty ot Laguna 

Beach tram applicant's present terminus therein to a point where 
the southerly city ltmits or sa1d Laguna Beach is intersected by 

the Coast H1ghway. The transportation or passengers over and 

along such extension 'Will be at the present tares ot applicant. 

As jUBt1t1cation tor suoh 'authority, appl1cant alleges 
that its present terminal 1n Laguna Beach 1s at Forest Avenue and 

Coast H1ghway, a point appro:d.mately three m1es northerly trom 
the southerly city ltmits ot said Laguna Beach; that the greater 

portion ot the population ot said Laguna Beach 11 vas in that 
portion ot said c1 ty bet,~een app11cant's present depot and the 
southerly Itm1ts o~ said city; that paS5engers des1ring to avail 
themselves or applicant's present service are forced to use 

private transportat1on between their homes and applicant'.s present 
depot; that 1~ applie~t i3 per.m1tted to extend its present 8erviee 
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as above set forth sa1d passengers ~ll be enabled to avail 
themselves or appl1cant Y s service "without resort to private 
tro.nsporta tion. 

The authority herein sought appears to be reasonable 

and in the public interest andtt turther appears that this is 

not a matter requirlnga public hearing as the only competing 

carrier in the territory involved has, in writing, rlled a ~ver 

of protest. The application~ll be granted. 

Laguna Beach-santa Ana Stage L1ne 1s hereby placed 

u~on notice that "operative rights" do not constitute a class of 

property which shoUld be cap! tali'zed or used e.s en element 0'£ 

value in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their purely 
permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or part1al 

monopoly ot a class ot business over a particUlar route. This 

monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any tfme by the 

state 'Which is not in any respect l1m1 ted to the number of 

rights 'Vihi eh :may be given. 

ORDER -- - --
An application theretor having been tiled ~d the 

" Co::.:DDission be:tD.g !'Ully advised theroin, 

.. 'l'ZE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HEREBY DECLARES that public convenience and necessity reqUire the 

extension by applicant of its present automot1 ve pa'Ssenger stage 

sern ce over and along Coast Highway between the interaection or 
said H1ghwe.y and Forest Avenue in theci ty or Laguna Beach and 

the intersection or said Coast Highway and the southerly oity 
limi ts of the city of Laguna Beaoh and intermediate pOint's. 

IT IS HEREB'[ ORDERED that a certificate of publio 

oonvenienoe and necessity therefor is hereby granted to Laguna 



. 

--
Beaoh-Santa Ana Stage Line subjeot to the following oond1tions: 

1. A-o-o11oa.nt she.J.l r11e a wr1 tten acoeptance of' 
the certificate herein granted within a period ot 
not to exceed fifteen (15) days trom date hereof. 

2. Applioant shall commence the service herein 
author1zedlithin a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(30) days from the effective date hereof, and shall 
file in triplioate and concurrently make effective on 
not less than ten days' notice to the Railroad': Com-
mission and the -oublic a tarirt or tariff's constructed 
in accordance ~th the requirements or the COmmiSsion's 
General Orders and containing rates and rules which 1n 
volume and etteot,shall be identical with the rates 
sot forth in the application 1n so far as they oontor.m 
to the certifieate herein granted, or rates and rules 
satisfactory to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

S. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and make 
effective ~~thin a period ot not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days atter the etfective date ot this order, on not 
less than five days' not1ce to the Ra1lroad Commission 
and the publie, time schedules oovering the service 
herein authorized in a tor.m satisfaotory to the Ra1lroad 
Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein author1zed may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent of the Railroad 
CommiSSion to such discontinuance," -sale, lease, transfer 
or assignment has first been obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by app110ant herein 
unless such vehicle is o"A'Iled bY' said applioant or is 
leased by applicant under a contract or agreement on 
a basis satisfactory to the Railroad CommiSSion. 

The ettective date of this order shall be the date 
,hereot • 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this / y- day or 
~.1937' 
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